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A HINT has reached us that some
of the surrounding counties have

brou diseasing the uaiue of Hon.
Simon i'. Wolverton, of Sunbury, as
a popular candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor. It
is claimed that state leader, Col. Jas.
M. Guffey, while he has not com-
mitted himself one way or the other,
said that "Mr. Wolverton might be
named."

The Intelligencer speaks for Mon-
tour's Democrats, and adds many of
the better class of Republicans, when
it says that no other man would re-

ceive a stronger vote than would our
friend, Mr. Wolverton.

Mr. Wolverton is an attorney of
State reputation and in public service
has had a very successful and inter-
esting career. He is very well known
in this section and his popularity is
surrounded by many staunch friends,
regardless of polities.

He is a veteran of the Civil War,
having raised a company of emergency
men in 1862, of which lie was cap-
tain, and served in.the 18th Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. In 18(i.'i

he was chosen captain ofCompany F,
36th Regiment, under the call of
Governor Curtain for 00 days' men
to resist Lee's invasion of this State.
In 1876 he was elected to the State
Senate, and releeted in 1880 ami
1884. -lie was elected to serve his
district in Congress for two terms. In
1887 he was nominated by the Demo-
crats ofboth*branches of the Legisla-
ture as the candidate for United
States Senator. At the time of the
death of Supreme Court Justice Wil-
liams, Mr. Wotvcrton was tendered
an appointment to the vacancy by
Governor Stone, but declined it.

?THE Republicans seem to be cut-
ting the gang loose. Neither Senator
Boies Penrose nor the old gang bosses
will be delegates to the State Repub-
lican Convention, as the delegation
will be composed of men of extraor-
dinarily high standing, in marked
contrast to others that have gone to
Harrisbu rg.

?Tniscis are never so had that
they couldn't be worse. Even the
political grafters whose business seems
to have gone to pot since the last
election may be able to (jnd consola-
tion in the fact that there are still
some hen roosts in the country that
are not under lock and key.

?JuixiE ENDLICH, of Berks
county, has just handed down an opin-
ion in which he declares that suckers
are not game fish. Of course this
applies only to the piscatorial tribe
because every one knows that the
other kind of suckers are anything
but game.

?TIIE spring election is scarcely
six weeks off and very little talk of
candidates has been heard tip to this
time. It may be possible that there
is more thinking than talking being
done. You know a clear, cool think-
ing public can accomplish much.

? IF repoits are true, we must give
Penrose some credit for getting a lit-
tle of his till other than through gratt
or direct robbery. Rumor says that
the Senator made a quarter of a mil-
lion through a copper investment.

?THE farmers of the country have
been feeling mighty rich since they
read Secretary Wilson's annual re-
port, and as for the great American
hen?she hasn't done a thing but
cackle.

?SIB OLIVER LODOE announces
that it will be 20,000,000 years be-
fore the sur becomes cold. The ice
man will, therefore, resume his busi-
ness in the spring.

Bloomsburger an Italian Mayor.
Joseph Ratti, treasurer anil founder

of Bloomsburg silk mill, was recently
highly honored by the citizens of
Rogeno, Italy, of which place ho is a
native. During a visit to Italy he was
unanimously elected Mayor of Rogeno
as a testimonial of high esteem. Mr.
Ratti is building at Rogouo, at great
expense, a kindergarten which' will
afford educational facilities for 200
boys.
The Joseph Ratti Hospital at Blooms-

burg is another of his charities. Last
spring ho purchased a building,and af-
ter equipping it with all modern con-
veniences for a hospital, endowed it
for the benefit of the residents of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. The Hospit-
al is now in charge of five Sisters of
Mercy, from Wilkes-Barre, who arriv-
ed Saturday to begin their work at
Bloomsburg. One of the Sisters is a
graduate pharmacist, and will com-
pound the medicines used at the in-
stitution.

Mr. Ratti now divides his time be-
tween his splendid residence at Rog-
eno and the one in Bloomsburg, spend-
ing six months of the year at each
placo. His estate at Rogono compares
favorably with any found in Italy. He
is a self-made American citizen, and
besides being treasurer of the Blooms-
burg silk mill, is a director of the na-
tional banks at that place.

Baby Is Record Breaker.
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., Jan. 10.?

The largest newly born baby on record
arrived at the home of Frank Cocheal,
an engineer on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, last Saturday. Tho baby
when dressed, weighed 20 pounds and
10 ounces. President Roosevelt lias

been notified. »

FRANCIS WANTS NEW TRIAL, j
Sixty-seven Separate Reasons to be

Advanced by Attorneys.

A now trial for Stanley Francis, I ho {
promoter of the Storey Cotton Com-

pany, was asked by his attorneys,
Henry J. Scott ami J. Joseph .Murphy
before Judge Holland in tlie United
States District Court, In the petition
there are G7 separate reasons cited
why the convicted man should have a
new trail.

In speaking of the proposed appli-
cation for a new trial United States
District Attorney Thompson said yes-
terday:"l do not think the applica
lion will be considered favorably by

ihe Judge. Francis is getting his de-
serts, and we are only sorry we are

not able to meet out justice to the

rest of the Storey Cotton people. Ii
using fh ? mails to defraud were only

an extraditable offense we would have
had Latiiuere some mouths ago, as

the postal inspectors have lo ated

him almost since he lied, and some of

the others, who are sojourning in

13tirope. We may bring Latiinere to
trial yet, for he seems to be in a fair

way of being brought to Philadelphia
to answer an indictment of embezzle-
ment found by the Grand Jury here.
If he is extradited, tried and found

guilty on that charge we can then try

him on the charge of using the mail 4
to defraud."

COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

Parents desirimr their children to

have thorough instruction in Music,
and well cared for, can find no better
p ace than THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC at j
Freeburg, Snyder County, Pa. Pupils'
from tetf years old and from the be- |
ginner to the advanced are admitted, j
Terms begin May 7, June 12 and i
July 24. For catalogue address.
12G HENRY I?. MOYEK. !

TO PAY PRESIDENT'S FARES

Bill to Allow Him $15,000 a Year.

Washington, Jan. 7 ?Representa-
tive McCall, Republican of Massachu-I

! setts, wants the President to be ab-
! solutelv independent of the railroads
and not to b.i put to the necessity of
accepting their favors or paying for
trausp i ta ion out of his own pocket.
Yesterday In* introduced a bill pro-
viding that the President shall be al-
lowed \u2666 15,000 each year for purposes *
of transportation.

Mr. .McCall believes that the Presi- j
dent should tiavel and come in con- j
tact with the peop :e, but that neither
the l'Hilroads uor the execntiva him-
self should be made to bear the ex-
pi nse.

It Keeps the feet Warm end Dry.
Ask today for Allen's Foot-Ease, a
powder. It cures Chilblains. Swollen,
Sweating, Sore, Aching, Damp feot. t

.At all Druggists .Shoe Stores, 23c, j

"Jezmiafy" Replies to "Bill"
Names "Mike Briekbill" for Sheriff, and for Member, "Scoot

Ammen" is His Choice.

LIBERV TONSHIP, January 9, 1906 i
DEER EDITUB :

Las weak, sum foliar who calls liissolf Bill, sed that it \v.
time for the rooral Deastricts to seloact sum sootablopersons fur I
office of Member an Sheriff, an acordin to usage these hear offices ;
belong to the coontry. This iz a misteak. Accordin to usnge |
the office uv Sheariff belongs to Mike Briekbill nex term. j
to Member of the Legishator, ever sins Scoot Ammen helped us j
out of the terkey scrape, we air fur him, ef we can git him to ;?

take it agin. Di you hear now, we say thear iz not a man in j
the whoal coanty thet can tak hiz place at this particler time.

Wen Bill Giles, my nabor, sed Horass wuz hurt so bad, i
ho cood wtirk no uioar at his ole job, it wuz a misteak. We j
heerd wun uv them Coonty Odditers say thet Horass hed tvun of j
the finest set uv books thet you would shake a stick at, en thet ;

i they only found a misteak of three cents thus far. It iz a good |
! thing to hev them thear Coonty Oddities, or the coonty mite hcv |
I lost them throe sens. We won't listen to every thing Bill Giles ;

j tells us after this.
The reason I wroat this, de ole woman wuz ollle out uv j

snarls, on she sed one day, wy don't you git out of the road here j
I in the kitchen, an write wun uv them thear letters to the Telli- j
i goncor, so I won't bo bothered with you.

Yours trooly, JERMIAH GRIMES

b i

'Bill and His GBoostei.
"John Lauterbox" Writes His Sentiments on Bill and Jerry

Being the Whole Push.

ANTONY TOWN smr, Jenuery 9, 190(

MISTUR EDTUR:?
Thet er Bill, from Stylor cr sotn oder state in thu coonty,

thinks ef he kin git ole Missus' Grimes' son Jerry to help boost i
cuple smart Elecks from our rural relations wif Danvill, ther ma}
bo a prity goot chanc to git mebby Alick Biimire, 'Squir Robson
M. L. Lain er posibley hiself or Jerros' ole dad to be thu Lsglatun
uv of Muntur coonty er perhapps ring in som one fer Sherif, un<

thors no question but thet Bill thinks of Jerrey puts his bak uj

aginst him they uiito stir up a jidgo some wer aiming the loos timbei
bak in thu woodses. But we'll jis say for ole Antony thet even it'i
not faro thu wa we are mos times treated by thu town fellers, thei
a heap to smart fer us, and ef we did git inter ton on som gude jop
thed beet us out uf all we mate or steel it from us. Lot em hav i
all; jis sos they don't not com out this wa an steel what wo hev t<

home.
Ef som 1 cour ages up to com out fer a coonty otic from thi

coontry nieny comp limentroy votes will be ascribed to his boldnei
in Antony, but you know them or town fellers or exagerated bij
men; one even wanteed the Coonty conuvention to mak him the
Dimycrat party ?the hole thing?but now sez he'll bo satisfyed wii
a Regiser and a corder wif a goot flue fer vocifrous perlitness t<

usses who mite 'lect him. But sir Wiliam, the Great big fat man,

seams to be at thu rite place, and thers no use Sidddleer can't evei

be kicked out, especialy by one like as to thet.
Now, we'll jis see wat thet er man Grimes wood hev to arti

elate after Bill refers the sitiation to him. The Telligencer papr is
a blasteded goot one an ef Bill and Jerrey gits to thu pint, and ex

planes how, whiteh, whi and whereof in its columnses they mite di
som thin tord incresin our taxs or burnin our barnses and so forf
but never kin them tues run it al.

This os not prezackly, deer edur, entended az a chri-tism oi

Millie, but wo trust, (not az stor keepr Doennim doz) thet it wi
planly ellucidat Antony's tru centi ments.

Wery respected, JOHN LAUTERHOX.

j WAR ON TUBERCULOSIS

Chicago to Exclude Pupils With In-
fected Lungs.

i Chicago, Dec. 23. ?The School Man- j
, agemeut Committee of the Hoard of j

Education has taken a hand in the
light to stamp out tubeiculosis in
Chicago and to prevent its spread in
the public schools by adopting unani-

mously a resolution to appoint a com-
mittee to draft a rule for the exclu-
sion from public schools of victims of

the disease and to prepare a plan for ,
the medical examination of all 4 sus- '

picious" pupils, to determine if th y
should be denied seats in the school
room. Tuberculosis was held lo be

as infectious as smallpox, scarlet

fever or diphtheria.

Big Price for Cresceus.
Kew York, Nov. 22.?Cresceus, the

world's champion (rotting stallion, re-
cord 2.02], was sold at auction to-day
for $21,000 at the Old Glory horse
sale here to M. W. Savage, of Min-
neapolis, Minn Only one other bid

was made, which was for f20,000, of-
fered by P. II MtV.»uire, of New York.
Mr. Savage is the owner of the pac-
ing champion Dan Patch and Diteo*]
turn. George 11. Ketcham, of Toledo, ?
0., was the former owner of Cres-

ceus. j
This sale was regarded as the tinal

passing of Cresceus from the race
track by those who crowded Madison

Square Garden. When Cresceus was
led into the space reserved for him
he was chee ed heartily. The bid-

| ding was brief. P. H. Maguireopen-

led it with $20,000, and after a short

1 silence Mr. Savage, said $21,000, and

i Cresceus was sold at that figure.
Harongalc (2.11J), who won the

jKentucky Futurity two years ago
! and for whom $20,000 was said to

j have been refused after the race, sold

today at $2900 lo \V L El wood, of
Dekalb, 111.

"WITCHES'" TERRIBLE"3RIME
i

Murdered Baby to Get Its Heart.

Havana, Jan. s.?Domingo Beconrt,
<an old negro and Victor Molina, a
Mulatto, were garroted at the prison
here today. Both men were regarded
as "witches" .by their associates.

Their crime was the hideous murder
of a while baby, Zoila Diaz, for the

purpose of procuring Ihe heart of a
white female child which the

| "witches" prescribed as a poultice
for a certain woman as a cure for

j barrenness. The child's body was
; found smoked atid salted, weeks after

the crime. The execution passed off

promptly. There was no special in-
cident and no witmsses excepting

| those official Iv designated to be pres-
ent. A dozen other incn and women
are in prison in connection with the
crime.

There .is still chance for the tilling

J of your ice house. ?

SEND us
A cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind pHaEj
of liidc or skin, and let BuKaGB
us tan itwith the hair
on, soft, light, odorless

| and moth-proof, forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves.

I But first get our Catalogue,
! givingprices, and our shipping HPS

; tags and instructions, so as to JOTfflf-'""""avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs and ginseng.
THB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,

116 MillStTMt, Rochester. N. Y«

COMPASSES AND
CONFUSION

By UKJIS PiERCt

Copyright, 1905, bu £. S. MeClure

C ==o
(i hidden looked up from the pan In

which the bacon was sizzling. The
start he gave tumbled the bacon into
the lire, und the wild efforts to right

the pan before the evening meal was
spilled upset the coffee pot and put out

the blaze.
Instead of expressing an opinion

upon the happenings of the moment

Gladden sprang to his feet and hurried
to the beach Just as the light canoe
grounded on the shore.

One look into the bright face under
the red Tamo' Shanter and Gladden
was glad that the-bacon had been spill-

\u25ba ed. He had been in camp for six weeks,

and even an ugly woman would have
been welcomed at the camp. To have

I this graceful guest at his supper was

r something he would not have imagined
possible ten minutes before.

' "Welcome to camp,"he said hosplta-
j bly, extending his hand to assist her to

step over the side. To his surprise she
' refused his aid and sprang #o the shore
?' as lightly as a bird. With a haughty

* glance she swept past him and into the
: hut. Another moment and she stood

before him again, her eyes ablaze.
! "Where are the others?' she demand-

ed. "And where are all our things?"
} "There are no others," he laughed. "I

am afraid that the limited population
3 of this camp does not permit the ap-

. i ointment of a reception committee;

. tinless, indeed, you are willing to rec-
> ! agnize me as such."
5 "What have you done with the otb-

: ! ers?" she repeated. "Have you killed
) 1 them or have you merely driven them

| away?"
Gladden laughed. "There lias- been

1 I no one here for six weeks," he declared.
"There was this morning," she cor-

_ rected. "When I left togo over to

. | town there were six here besides the
' ! guides. Now not even the things are
" left, and you have the audacity to camp

) right here. I suppose you thought that,

since you had made away with them
* | all, there was no danger of detection,
' for a few days at least. I suppose

1 you will have to kill me now to keep
1 lrom being exposed."

"Don't you think?" asked Gladden,

"that you may have made a mistake?
Camps look very much alike to per-

jike weather vanes, you know. They |
point with the airjw head from the
direction."

ilie next instant he was sorry, but !
for a moment Gladden rolled upon the
turf in an ecstasy of Joy. This was the J
explanation. She had steered her j
course by the compasses in exactly the I
wrong direction. There was but one I
camp on the west lake that resembled :
his. That was the Drlscoll camp, and j
this must be Benny Drlscoll's sister, j
lie rose to confront a very indignant
young woman.

"I don't like to be laughed at," she
said in a hjjrt little voice. "If I have '
made a mistake I want togo back to 1
the other lake where they will be kind I
to me."

' My dear Miss Drlscoll," he cried, "I
will take you over to your camp lii a i
Jiffy, but not until you have forgiven
my rudeness."

"You knew who I was all along," she
said reproachfully.

"l Just this moment found out," he
assured her. "I remembered that the
Drlscoll camp probably looked like this
to a new comer to the woods. That is
where you belong. Say you will for-
give me, and I'll paddle you right

over."
For answer she ran to the canoe and

sprang into it. Gladden made a leap
and sprang upon the bow Just as with
a sweep of the paddle she cleared the
shore.

"I'm not going to let you go until you

say you are not angry with me," he
said. "Do you suppose I will let you
go in this way?"

She glanced into the resolute blue
eyes and saw therein not only mastery,

but an ardent affection that caused her
eyes to veil themselves beneath the
lids.

"Iforgive you," she said, with a little
tremble In her voice, "but please take
me home. lam tired."

lie tied his own canoe behind and
paddled down the lake as the silvery
moon rose from behind the shoulder of
old Greytop and silvered the wind rip-
ples of the lake.

Not a word was spoken, but It seem-
ed to Gladden that their voices sang in
unison, and he was sorry when at last

the Drlscoll camp was In sight.
They welcomed the prodigal and her

rescuer and made him spend t' e even-
ing. Later Gladden, stooping to un-
fasten the painter of his cauoe, rose to
face the earnest eyes.

"I am sorry 1 was so rude," she said
softly. "Can I make atonement?"

"Let me come again," he said as he
bent over the tiny hand.

"Tomorrow," she whispered as she
snatcherl her hand away, and as Glad-
den bent to his paddle the swirling
waters whispered that she added
"Early," and he had read In her eyes

the message she had seen in his own
earlier In the evening.

The bridesmaids and ushers never
knew why their favors were in the
shape of tiny compasses, but they have
Mrs. Gladden's assurance that they arc
lucky.

Cold Enilurnnce of fcleplianta.

Writing to the Zoologischcs Garten ot

Berlin, Professor Julius Schott stated
that at a local menagerie he once saw
an elephant exposed In the open air tc

the conditions of a temperature below
freezing point, the animal appearing to

suffer no Inconvenience, though evl
dently conscious of an unusual environ-
ment. But the palm may be
an Indian elephant named Topsy, the
property of a Mr. Philadelphia, a trav
cling showman. Some years ago, find-
ing himself Innorthern Sweden and the
business of his calling at a low ebb,
he decided to make for Stroein, u
small town almost within the arctic
circle, and attend the annual fair. Foi
the Journey of thiriy-tive miles the ani-
mal's body was caparisoned in reindeer
skin, and he was provided with boots
of the same material. The weather
was very cold, the temperature varying

from VI degrees centigrade to 20 de
grees centigrade, and snow lay thickly
around. The inhabitants of Stroeu
and the neighboring P&pps were amaz
ed at tiie unwonted sight. Money pour
ed into the coffers of the enterprising
showman, and when the market was
over and the return Journey made the
elephant seemed little If any the worse
for his experience.

Drilled t'olnn.
Perhaps one of the cleverest tricks

ever played on Uncle Sam's money
marts is credited to a Philadelphia wo-
man. She had been engaged with a
gang of counterfeiters and had learned
the secrets of the work. She hired a
room with steam power, and with the
aid of small drills she dug out Ave and
ten dollar gjld pieces, leaving nothing
but a very thin outside shell. This was
effected by drilling through the milled
edge of the coin. She then replaced
the extracted gold with some baser
metal, taking care to preserve the exact
legal weight of the coin, and then cov-
ered up with a small bit of extracted
gold the tiny hole made by the drill.
By this ingenious device she extracted
$3 worth of gold from every livedollar
gold piece and $7.50 worth of gold from
every ten dollar gold piece that she
handled, mid yet the coin remained ap-
parently as before. This device Is pro-
nounced to be the most absolutely safe
and clever of all dishonest practices
that has ever been resorted to in con-
nection with money. Success made her
reckless, ami arrest and Imprisonment

soon stopped the woman's operations.?
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Football la 17.10.

We who complain of hoops and whip-
ping tops and other games played In

the streets, to the annoyance of foot
passengers, may congratulate ourselves
that football Is no longer to be reck-
oned with those. "In winter," \te are
told by an old writer, "football is a
useful and charming exercise. It is a
leather ball about as big as one's head,

filled with wind." We do not know if
this description is Intended to be hu-
morous. "This Is kicked about from
one to another In the streets by him
that can get at it, and that is all the
art of it," concludes tills disparaging
writer, who thinks so little of our
beads and our games. There Is an old
print extant of football players in the
Strand In 1730, all In hats, coats and
wigs. This sport among tho traffic
lends a new significance to the words
of the Lancashire poet, "To play at log-

gets, nine holes or ten pluues; to try it
out at footballe by the shlnnes."?Lon-
don Chronicle.

Th*: I'ooraKe of Fnllurr.

All Uoii'ir to the man or woman who
knows no sueli word an defeat, who
follows the pathway of a consistent

purpoMe and In the line of duty, even
! with tho dark shadow of failure ob-
\u25a0 Bcurlng the way. To have the courage

of one's convictions at all tlniM and
| under all circumstances requires uo

small degree of character and detar-
, initiation. It Is better togo down to

ultimate overthrow in a cause which
oue believes to bo Just apd rtgbt thau
to profit by any compromise wltli con-
science or cuffcr tbe lowering of the
moral tone which must come to all
who lose the consciousness of adhe-
rence to tli<;lr faith rather than wear

the laurels of honest defeat.

sous unaccustomed to the woods. Per-
haps you nre on the other nrm of Uiu
lake."

"There Is no mistake," she insisted.
"I steered by compass."

"Do you know how to use the com-
pass?" he persisted. She looked at him
in disdain.

"Is it necessary to Insult me'/" she
demanded. "Why don't you kill me
and finish off the work you have com-
menced?"

"That's a good idea," assented Glad-
den, recalled by tlio last half of the
sentence. "The work I had commenced
was the getting of supper. Ifyou are
as hungry as 1 am you will regard me
as a life preserver rather than a mur-
derer."

"Without another word he went
about the work of kindling a fresh Are.
As he knelt over the twigs the girl

made a rush for the boat. lie reached
the canoe first.

"See here," he said firmly. "You are
lo:it already. I cannot have you Btlll
further confused Just because you im-
agine that this is your camp and that
I have slaughtered the whole family, to

say nothing of the guides, for the sake
of your canned goods. Sit down and
rest, and after you have had supper I
will try to find you."

The girl followed him back to the
fire, cowed, but unbelieving. Skillfully
Gladden fanned the fire into a bright
glow and set the pot on. Then he
sliced fresh bacon and set out the
plates.

Presently the smell of the browning

bacon began to till the cauip, and the
girl's face softened. She did not re-
alize how hungry she was until the
bacon began to fry. For the first time

she took notice that this young man,

in spite of his evidences of city breed-
ing, was not only decidedly good look-
ing, but skilled In woodcraft, and fear
nave way to admiration of his deft-
l'eas.

"I guess you can eat that," he said
.last, as In- placed some of the bacon

\u25a0ax a plate and poured a cup of coffee
for her. Silently she accepted the food
and Gladden smiled softly to himself
us he saw the way she ate. It had
been his experience that girls were al-
ways more reasonable ufter they had
been fed, and already she was unbend-
ing visibly.

"Are yon convinced that 1 am more
human than you were willing to be-
lieve at lint?" he asked as the plates
were at last cleared.

"Perhaps there has been some mis-
take," she grudgingly assented, "but I
was so careful to steer by the compass
ihat 1 canfiot see how any mistake
could be made."

"Perhaps you turned east instead of
west," he suggested. "The camps are
on the west lake because there Is a
mail delivery over there. That is why
I chose the east lake."

"Uut this Is the west lake," she in-
sisted. "Tly» village Is to the south. I
turned west."

"You turned east," insisted Gladden,

"since you are on the west lake at this
very moment."

"Look!" she cried. "The other lake
is over there." She pointed across the
point to where the river formed a strait
between the lakes.

"That Is the west lake over there," i
he assured her. Kor answer she drew ;

from her belt a tinj compass, gorgeous
in Its gold case.

"See!" she cried triumphantly. "Here
is the north. This must be the west I"

"I am al'rald," chuckled Gladden,
' that you are under the impression
that the south Is the north. That noo-
dle is pointing directly away from
what you call the north."

"Certainly," wi.s the prompt re-
spouse. "I mi) afraid you are not very

Xamiliac Willi Thex. are

PEOPLES' STORE |T I
?*?- CwUWOWWWMtUWOMKt ?5 Li

The Great January Clearance Sale!
?-Abounds in

MONEY-SAVING REDUCTIONS
Great (,'nt in Prices on all "roods, ami more especially on

Women's Coats, Furs, Suits and all wearing apparel.

I
Only our established principle never to open a new season with

any earried-over stock causes us to give you the
bargains of a life-time.

Kemember, wo handle everything that is found in
any up-to-date Department Store. \u25a0

@ PEOPLES' STORE j
1 275-77 Mill Street, - - - DANVILLE,PAg

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

ATTENTION! jj
1 Orders will be taken for a guaranteed I

YlUllf 43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton 1
IBin Seed Meal, delivered oil' the car at Potts- 8.
& HH grove, at a reduced price.

|\ Send inquiries and orders by mail t |
,yyCTyHfclfc Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in §

will be notified on arrival of the cur

C. H. flcMahan & Bros. p

pecial Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies, n
HAY AND FEED \

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. -

\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 iii fii

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly those

living on the Rural Delivery route ,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-

I ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the noteheaJ and en-

; velope, but irtnsures tbe return of the

j letter incase it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra qualit),
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This

( is cheaper than you can buy the paper
| and envelopes regularly at retail stores.
i ure

ure Nervous Disease*.
l)r.Oidinan's Prescription?

Strengthen* t ho nerves, Builds up worn out men
aud women. Price 50 Cts.

(
WANTED?BY CHICAGO MANU-

fuctnri House, person of trust-

worthiness and somewhat fainil'mr
with local teriitory as assistant n

i branch ofliee. Ba'ary $lB paid week-

i ly. Permanent position. No invcM-

I metit required. Previous experience
not essential to engaging.

Address, Manager Blanches, Como
Block, Chicago. 1-2'J 0(>

NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret I*. drove. Late of Danville,
Montour County, Deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Montour County, to niak<>
disti'ilaitioii ofthe balance in the hands oi
the accountant to and among the parties en-
titled thereto, will sit to perform the duties of
his appoint inent, at his ottlce. 11" MillStreet,
Danville, I'a., on Monday the lltli.,day ot
December, A. I>. 1 at 10 o'clock A. M.
when and where all parties Interest! d are re-
quested to attend, or be forever debarred
from any share of said fund.

HAL' ii KIBNER,
Danville, Fa., Nov. 9, lUQS. Auditor.

W. M. BEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

THE WOMEN AT HOME.
Our mothers, wives and daughters. Homo is not

home at allwithout them. Yet they may die and
leave the house silent and sad any day. Depend
upon It,the ladies are not always to blame when they
are low spirited and "cross " They are sick. Tel!
them to use Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Itemed y
and the color willcome hack to their cheeks and
t*ie laugh to their lips. Complaints

Are Linked Together.
They are associated by nature. Oet one disease and
you willhave others. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedy strikes at the root of alldisease. What is

' needed everywhere is a family medicine; one that
willrelieve and cure those diseases from which every

i family suffers, more or less. It would save time,
money, davs of pain and sickness, worry and
anxiety, and save dear and precious Uvea. This

} need is supplied

ByDr.Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
j a medicine that is adapted to all ages and both sexes,
affording relief Inall cases caused by impurity of the

i blood, such as kidney, bladder and livercomplaints,
constipation and weaknesses peculiar to women.
Nosufferer should despair as long as this remedy is
untried. Ithas

An Unbroken Record of Success
for nearly forty years, and has won hosts of Wends.
No household is contented when one or more of Its
members suffer constantly, or even frequently, from
some tedious and wearing disease. Are you suffer-
ing from any diseases traceable to the causes men-
tioned ? If so, Dr. Kennedy ban staked his person >.l
and professional reputation on the statement that .
Favorite Remedy WW do you good.

Dr. D. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
? 'Hona<Mt,H.Y. Frlwns'or »<?>!?«? XUin&n*-

Returns With a Bride.

I. Stein, tho Russian shoemaker,
who left for New York on December
?-iB, returned to Danville last evening \u25a0
bringing with him a handsome young
bride.

The present is Mr. Stein's second

matrimonial venture,his first wife dy- i
ing in Danville a conplo of years ago. ;
Tlie wedding took place in New York
on last Tuesday evening, the bride be-

ing Miss Annie Miller. Accompanying
the newly wedded couple were the lit-
tle son and daughter of the groom, who
following his first wife's death lived ,
with their aunt in New York.

Mr. Stein's bride liko himself, is a
?' native of Russia, although she has been

in America two years. ' They knew
each other in Russia and that their
lives should unite in the bond of mat-
rimony in a strange land after so
many years of separation and trial is

iudoed something of a romance.
The groom is a very intelligent

young Hebrew,who fought for a num- t
ber of years in the Russian army. On I
several occasions interviews with him '
were printed in these columns ami
proved very interesting reading by
reason of his graphic description of

life in the Russian Army and his in-
telligent forecast as to the result of
the war, which was found to accord
precisely with facts as they occurred.

Lincoln Literary Society.
A meeting of the Lincoln Literary

Society was held in the High School

room Friday afternoon. The follow-
ing program was rendered:

Violin Solo?"Leauinerie" Miss
Margaret Hooley.

Reading?"The Ride of Jennie Mc-
Neal," Miss Sidler.

Declamation?"The Death of Liu-
eolu," Mr. Still.

Essay?"His Mother's Darling,"

Miss Sheppersou.
Debate: Question, "Resolved, That

Women's Clubs are for the betterment
of the world".

The affirmative was upheld by Mr.
Sechler and Miss Hooley ; the negative

by Mr. Hartliue and Miss Bennett.

Tho judges, Mr. Scliocli, Mr. Han-

cock and Miss Hinckley,decided unan-
imously infavor of the affirmative.

Piano Duet Misses Ada Lore and
Catherine Jameson.

Recitation?"Selection from Hiawa-
tha," Miss Ileudrickson.

Reading?"Casey at the Bat," Mr.
Cromwell.

Darwin g«°ve it as his opinion that
some plants can see, and an Indian
botanist relates some curious incidents
which tend to verify the belief. Ob-
serving one morning that the tendrils
of a convolvulus on bis veranda had
decidedly leaned over toward his log
as he lay In an attitude of repose, he
tried a series of experiments with o
long polo, placing It In such a position
that the leaves would have to turn

away from the light In order to reach
It In every case he found that the
tendrils set themselves visibly toward
the pole and in a few hours had twined
themselves closely aruund It.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray,!
nurse in the Children's .Home in New

York. Cine Feveiislin- ss, Bad Stom- |
ach. Teething I)i order*, move and

regulate the Bowels and I)o-troy |
Worms: Over 30,0i»0 testimonials.
I'llEV nkvbk kail. At all Druggists, '
25c Hamp'c I'llI* K. Address Allen
s. Olmsted, I.rllov, N. Y.

Danville National Bank Directors.

The following directors were elected [
yesterday by tho stock holders of the 1
Daifville National Bank : W. J. Baldy, J
F. C. Angle, C. P. Hancock, W. K. ,
Holloway,Alex, Billmeyer.D. R. Eck-

man and D. M. Curry,

To See hanging;.

James Salerno, tho Williamsport

murderer, has just twenty-eight more
days to live and it is estimated that

there have already been between five
and six hundred applications from per-
sons anxious to see the hauging; Many
of them willtie df&JJpointed. 1

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect Jan. I. 19C6

Tinins leave South Danville IIN follows:
bor ('atawlssa. Kast Hloomsburg, Nescopeek,

Nantiooke, \\ likes-Bur re, I'ittston, Scran-
loii and intermediate stations, . 11 a m

2.21 and f».50 p. m. week days, and 10.17 a. in!dai'y.
For Hun bury and Intermediate stations, 0.00

a. in.and 7.51 p* in. week-day*, and 4..H1 p. in.daily. For Sunbury only, 12.lt>p. ni. work-
days.

For I'ottsvllle, Heading and Phiiad< ah his,
7.11 a. 111. and 2.>1 p. in. weck-dayN.

For H izleton, 7.11 and 10.17 a. m., 2.21 and r .50p. in. week-days.
For Ijcwishurg, Williamsport. and lx)ck

llaven, o.ooa. in., 12..Hand 4.51 p. in., wetk-
da.vs; lor Williamsport and intermediate
stations, 7 .*,| ni., week-days

For Kelleionto. Tyrone, Phllipsburg, Clear-
field, and Pittsburgh, 0.00 a. in., and 12.1 p.
in. week-days.

For llnrrishurg and intermediate stations 9.00
a. in., 12.10. I.::I,and 7.1 p.m., week-days;l.«l p. in., Sundays

l-or IMiIadclphia (Via Ilarrishurg) Baltimore,
and NNashiiiKton, SUMIa. in., IJ.IO and 7.51 p.

m^ week-day*; 4.81 (Baltimore only) pin..

For Pittsburg (via Harrisburg)9.ooa. m., 12.10,i.:U, and 7.51 p. m., week-days; 4.81 p. in.Sundays; ivlaLewistown Junction) o.ooe.
in., au.l 12.10 pin., week-days; (vln Lock
Ila veil)o.' oa. in., and 12 10 p. in., week days.
For further information apply to ticket

agents.
W. W. ATTERBUItY, J. It. WOOD,

General Manager. l*>i«*'r Traffic Mgr
GICO. W. Boyo, General Pass'r Agt.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partner-

ship entered Into on the llrst day ofApril,
U ... between Oliver M. Hainler and Robert
(?elfinger, under the name of Washington-
vilie Creamery Co., Ltd., has this day been
dissolved by the mutual I'onsent of the par-
ties; accounts due the said partnership arc lo
be paid to thesaid Oliver M. Hamler, and ac-
counts owed by the partnership are to be
naid by tlu> same.
Lcwishiirg, L*a., OLIVKR M. HAMI.ER.

Nov. 30th, lOfti KOIIKHT(JIRLI.INGKH,
The business will continue without Inter-

ruption under the ownership of Oliver M.
Hamler."

DUCHESS DOWN ON FAIRY TALES

Arouses Protest by Forbidding Their
Use in Iter Village School.

London, Nov. 11,?The DucheFS of
Somerset, herself childless, has aroused
tistorm of protest by foi bidding the mis-
tress of her village school from reading
fairy talcs to the children.

"I protest," she said, "against ti ling
children's minds with such nonsense and
such unpractical ideas. They should lie
taught from earliest years, instead, the
li\e.s of the world's men ?Jniiuu
Ctesar, Dante, Napoleon and Milton."

A "greater New Castle" is the ob-
ject of the Board of Trade of that city.
A commendable object.

Cougressioual discussion of the
Philippine tariff promises to be as
warm as the climate over in those is-
lands.

WILMINGTON, Del., Jail. 9.?Fed-
eral Judge Gray, of this city,who was
requested to appoint an umpire to sot-

tie the miners' dispute in the Penn-
sylvania coal regions, today reappoint-
ed Charles P. Neil, commissioner of
TTw.

| I MLR.OIDS CURE CONSTIPATION
"\u25a0JLjdJjOfcDr.Oidman'a famous Prescrip-
turn permanently cures < 'ou»tipation, Bilious*
uosa, Sick Headache. Price 28 Cento.

AUCTIONEER
"

Real Estate or Personal Prop,
erty Disposed of at

Public Outcry.
"Best "Results Guaranteed

Address,
Michael Breckbill,

Rural Reulc 4. Danville, Pa

Foil SALE?A SMALLFARM OF FOlt-
tv-Hix aeii s, known as the Manger farm

loeatcd 'J 1 , miles north-cast of i'ottsgrove.
Fair bulkl'tigs, good fruit, water at housfaml
hitrn. All cleared and under high state of
cultivation. This farm is «.tiered at private
sale and is a ties rahle property. Will leave
h ty,st raw and fodder on t in*place. Posses-
stoji given tliisfail. Address,

L. O. KVEllITT,
11. F.D.I. I'ottHgrove, Pa.

A Living
Moaument.

If wc were to assemble ail
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record?-
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, ?that for which every
other earthly possession 13 sac-
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-
ceive thousands of.letters from
these people like the following:

"I fool indebted to the Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure for my life. I desire to call
the attention of others suffering as I
did to this remarkable remedy for the
heart. For a long time I had suffered
from shortness of breath after ar.y
liitlo exertion, palpitation of the heart;
and at times terrible pain in the region
of tlio heart, so serious that I feared
that Iwould some time drop dead upon
the street. One dny 1 rend one of your
circulars, and immediately wont to
my druggist and purchased two bot-
tles of the Heart Cure, and took It
recording to directions, with the
result that I am entirely cured. Since
then I never miss an opportunity to

recommend this remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble; in fact I am
a traveling 1 advertisment, for I am
widely known In this locality."

J. H. BOWMAN.
Manager of Lebanon Democrat,

Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It fails
he v/11l refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

notTnIWITO
I ®Many newspapers have latoly given currency
! to reports by irresponsible parties to theeffect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
' had entered a tniFt or combination ; we wlsb
to assure the public that there Is no trttth in
such reports. Wo have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a «|uarU*rofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envyofall

others. Our *? IVctr Home" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofallHif/h Grade sewing

machines, and stands on its own merits.

The 44 New Home " is the only realty

j HIGH GRADE Sewing Machine ?
! on the market,

I it is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust
tosave our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less ofany intrinsic merits. Do not be de»
colved, when you wantn sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on ?

" New Home " Dealer, he oan sell you a
better machine for less tlian you oan purchase
elsewhere, If tlicre is uo dealer near yoo,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CI
ORANOC, MASS. .


